
t'harefe Dlreeterr.Hsaalaim Kelt. False Impression.
It Is generally suppokosI by physicianmt Qmmnt cb riBuc m noau.

Hew They are Sraded-T- ae Dint real Test
Keeks Vsed.

Our Board of School Directors have underta-
ken to grade our publio schools in this city and
if ths people now give them an earnest sup-
port their efforts will be crowned with suc-

cess. The schools hav been divided into
eight grades, and when pupil graduate they
will hav an education equal to that which

WBV IIC Bt'OOTEB.

Ws stood boslus th garden gsts
llrr hand 1 gently prsawd,

And, blushing swoat, ah laid bar head
Upon my UstmIIIm Tart.

"Wilt thou b miner I whispered soft.
"Oh, darling, answsr yas.

OWs wt eenaent, snd w will seal
Ths oats pact with klaa

O, lot sue bar your answer, Un,
In tones sft a a lute."

h ralssd hsr head Sod answered thus:
"Th sld BJsa's aosalng, sooot T

Th lor I fait wss far outwigbd
By fear of belsg sooted

No stngl monwnt I delayed,
Butdroppod bar hand snd soootod.

L- - m

MI BADMTeUsV CAT.

T9 CABBIE.

BY MM. II.

Bright sunny hair,
raw purs and fair,

Kens osn sampers
With our Oarrie,

Who sweat (netful aula
And sr1 geotts beam

Maks bar alcaost aaata
Ukssfalry.

Ughl-bearie- s child,
UsaUs sad mild,.

Uosrt andsUtd,
Ha cmr Carrie,

Who brew I so fair,
'Maalh bar suit, ahlntn hair,

That se shada of oar
Dar I tarry.

May hkMss aor pala,
OrM, sorrow aor shams,

Cr alloc to ths aaoj
Of oorOarrtsi

But Jojr sod Might,
roses, plant and right

To amk bar ear bright
Ivsr tarry,

Aad whan you ar grown,
Kay th pathway ftm roam

With bright Sowar bs strewn,
UUICrrli

And ssay aagab) rojoki
la oo glorious roioe

(rot tk Bats af yuur choice
Whoa vour ami j'.

" I 1LJ
Home aa4 Abreast.

Call at French's.
Genuine pebble glass at French's.
County Court was in s easing this wsok.
Lark Bilyeu bow lives oa Gospel Ridge.

A SUIT LLTTEB.

rresa A Wettest Lady In Easlrra Wash
Ingten Territory Comparisons la

Climate, ale.

Dayton, w. T Aug. 25, 1879.
Editor Democrat :

Being a oonstant reader of your pspsr, and
having seen no communication from this
place, I taks ths liberty to send this, trust-
ing to your known good nature for its escape
from ths waste basket rather than to any
merit Jn the article. Should you see lit to
publish it, it will answer numerous letters
from friends in ths Webfoet nation, which I
have not time to answer separately t

This country is rolling, with littls timber
exoept in the mountains and on ths numer-
ous creeks running through it

This plaoe has a woolen factory, 4 church-as- ,
4 large dry goods stores, 2 grocery stores,

4 drag tores, several cigar and notion stores,
5 hotels, numerous restaurants and boarding
houses, two blacksmith and 3 tinahops, 2
butcher shops, 3 livery stables, 2 planing
mills, I grist mill, 2 bakeries and too many
whisky mills as svery place has. Two
newspapers ar published here.

Of oourse every one want to know if this is
a healthy country, and what th ohanoes are
to get rich. As to the first, I can rooonv
mend Dayton as being a healthy plaoe to lo-

cate, both from observation and axpsrienoe,
as also ths surrounding oountry. Having
cams hers in a very feeble state of health
(ths doctors having told mo they could de
no more for me) I am now blessed with
sound sleep and an appetite that would maks

Y,

I sfy Taadnwdrs eat vas s son of Ms soodsr,
Vnd velghad shout vorty-ssve- n pound j

H we older sy half of his Isatl dwtn broder
vnd bo nd ef his mouth funny soands.

II oam silt dls world on der memlsg be ta born,
L'ndl Va always bis grand mod or1 pnd

But b kicked ones, twice, sorer to kick again.
"Ososs as vs died.

Csost'S-Nl- ns ssoond Bjldoodl shlsnber
Kick, kick, kick, kick; I

vadt bs kleksd, UksDoadrrt
Klck,'klk, kick, kleki

fad be shtoppsd short,
Worar to kick again

tauasb rssdlad.

"TS tS TS ur
A baby boy at on lb sosr,

His bt( Wo eyas were fall of vendor.
Pur b had saver m before
That baby la th mirror door

What kept tbs two, so soar, aaaodart

Hs loaned toward th foldos bead
Tbs Burrar border nrnsaed wllbla.

t'aUl Iwta cheek. Use Mas red.
Lay sids by side, thss ssftly said:

I Iant alt out: tea yes toss tor

eaaUral neMiws Wot alt.

Th Great Art Publishing House of George
SunsoB X Co., of Portland, Maine, moves
steadily on ths even tenor of its wsy, apper
sntly aot feeling the dull time. During the
year 1878 they sold over four million pio--
tsres of all descriptions. They publish

very description of fins pictures, and ths
prioes range from ten cents to twenty dol-

lars per copy. Their oorrespondenoe for thi
large business is Immense; they receive, on

average, over oo thonsand letters per
day. Messrs. Stinsoa k Co. publish only

better class of pictures, and it ia well
known that anything coming from this relia-

ble bouse is of standard merit We bave
just received copies of four very fine steel
engravings, which they have just brought
out The plates were engraved ia London,

aa expense of four thoussnd pounds ster-

ling, or twenty thousand dollars, to which
great sum must be added the customs duty

twenty-M- r per cent oa account of their
being imported into the United States.
These engraving ar after paintings by great
modern masters of art and tbs artists who
engraved the plates stand Ja the front rank

th world's renowned engravrrs.
It ia believed, aad generally conceded, that

the engraving maks up ths finest aad most
elegant set of works of fins art ever brought
out by American publishers. This enter
prising firm, though many years in the art
publishing business, has not grown old and I

unprogreasive, but on th other band maks flooring mill completed by the 20th of next
improvement aad progress year by year, giv-- September, and will pay four cents per bush-
ing the people better and better picture for el in mill feed over and above the

the people eenerally that Dyspepsia
cannot Invariably be cured, but wo are

to say that Oreest AtioVHTfleaed has never, to our knowledge,
to cure lvappsl nnd Liver Com-

plaint in all Its forms, much as Hour Stoui- -
Contivmiow, Hick Headache, puipim--
at the H f rt, J n (U Potion, liuww in
mouth. Ac. Out of the 68.000 down

bottles sold last year, not a single failure
reported, but thousand of compli-

mentary lUs received from druggists of
wonderful cure. Three doses will relieve

case. Try It. Sample bottles lucent.
Kegular slzo 75 cents. For sale by all
druggists.

HOW TO SAVE MOHKY. Instead of
lo a doctor for a prwicr1pUon' " TM
Bright' Dlfteaoe, Kiabetes, Pain in

Hack and Loinn, Hmarting, Inflamma
t'alcnll, uncu-an- st lepoiii, or any

trouble of tbo Kidneys or Bladder, boy a
of Ir. Mintie'a Nephretlcnm, the

Buchu Compound. Jt U tbe most
wonderful prescription for these trouble

vmrMiiinlad. MeNHrs. A brail) a Ac- -

Carroll, wbolenale clrOKKi-i- M, nay s 'T
regard Kepbreticum as the beat kidney

bladder remedy In the market.''
Woorlard. drntririHt. Portland. Or., says J

"Everybody speaks highly of it." Child,
drtjlftrist. Portland. llr .Bri! "Hold lfitM

It; It always doe the work." Many
lMu.fi mirad nf obstinate kidney coni- -

nlalntx after the doctors have Riven them
nice, fun. tor saie y h

rise Umlifr for Sale- -

Ike Conn has made arrangement with
Kickerson to do all his planing, and a

stock of flooring, rustic, furnishing
lumber, etc., will bo keyt on band attlie
planer in Lebanon. Flooring and rustic will

sold st 20 and 21 per thonsand, and
other lumber in proportion. Our readers

remember that the lumber f'om Conn's
cannot be excelled anywhere.

Summons.
Uf. Circuit Court of th' Sltfr. of Or'3,a

for Oic County of L'mn :
John A. Crawford, Ilainlifl, vs. H II.

Roberts, Defendant
To 8. IL Roberts, the above named De-

fendant:
In the name ol the Kute of Ore-co- yon

hereby summoned and required to ar

aod answer the plaintiff's complaint
tbo above entitled cause, now on file

with the Clerk of the above entitled Court,
tbe Brat-da- of the next term of said

Out, to be bolden at the Court ilonxe in
Albany, Linn county, urepon, on toe si n
Monday, tbe 27lh Uay.ol October, A. 1.
lH"tf. And yoa are hereby notiliod tbut

relief demanded e;ralnt yoa is,
that tbe plaintiff Jonn A. Crawford bave

recover Judgment against said defend-
ant for tbe sum of &m 00 in United Btatun
gold coin, with inteiet thereon at the rate

ten per cent per annum from tbe date
tbe tiling of said complaint and that
plainlifl have judgment against you tor
sale of tbe following described real

nrorwsrtv. to-w- it: LoLsNoa.5and,in Block
100, in Hacklemsn's Addition lotlie
of Albany,Linncounty,Oregon,besid.

costs and disbursemenUof Ibis action, and
you fail to appear and answer said com-

plaint aa herein required tbe plaintiff will
apply to said Court for tbe relief herein
demanded.

This summons is published In tbe State
Rio htm Democrat newspaiier for six
weeks consecutively, by order of lion. li.

Harding, Judge of said Conrt, which
order is dated Jul v 23, 1ST!).

K. b. tTTKAfl A.V tt. BILTEC",
82wl0 Att'ys for Plaintiff.

Stockholders' Meeting.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J3l the annual meeting of the Stock hold
ers OI we AJuanv anu esnuaiu . ,
Ditch or Canal Company will be held at
tbe office of said Company, in the City cf
Albany, Linn County, Oregon, on the sec-
ond Tuesday, the tfth dsy or September.
1S79. at tbe beur of one o'clock P. M. of
naid dav, for tbe purpose of electing seven
Directors to serve for the ensuing year. A
general attendance is requested.

Aiban , AugUKt 7, 187W.
L. ELKXXS, President.

J. H. Bckkhabt, Secretary. 4r2

Administrator's Notice.
IS nEREBY GIVES THAT

S-OTIC-

E

the undersigned, Ignatz Fox, has
n duly appointed Administrator of t.'ie

estate of Sigmund Fox, deceased, by the
County Court in and for Linn county, Ore-
gon, and all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby required to present
tbe same to the undersigned at his plaoe of
burliness on First street, in Albany, Linn
county, Oregon, duly certified wiibin six
months from tbe date hereof.

Albany, Aug. 28, 1379.
IGSATZ FOX.

4w4 Administrator.

Assignee's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVES THATNOTICE W. Kector has made an aiigu-uie- nt

of his property to tbe nndersigued
for the benefit of all bis creditors. All
persons havinir claims against tbe xaid
James W. Rector are hereby required to
present tbe same under oath, within three
months from the date hereof, to uie at my
office in Harrisburg, Oregon.

Dated August 21st, 1879. . :,

E. K. TANDY,
3w6 Assignee.

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

ALBANY, OR.

The Fall Term Will Open 0U Septeni- -

bcr 3, 1879.

So for ss It is desirable three courses of Instruct ion
will be pursued in this Institute, viz: Classical,

Scientific aad Normal.
A fall rarpaer Ialrwrtarx km brra rra rr.

For particulars concerning the course of study and
the price of tuition, apply to

61 KEY. ELBERT N. CONDIT, rrrVl.

MUSIC ROOMS!

MISS NETTIE PIPER
wishes to inform the public that she will
commence giving; instruction in music at
her rooms over saitoiarsu s arug store, on
the 15th of September. Tbe terms will be
as follows:

Piano, Organ, and Cultivation of Voice,
$15 per quarter.

Rudiments of Vocal Music, J3 per quar-
ter.

t9A quarter will be three months, and
two lessons will be given each week.

Vl5n3tf

Notice.
TJAVINGSOLD MTSTOOK OFHARD-X- j.

ware to D. O. Clark, and removed to
Portland, all parties indebted to me are
requested to call at tbe old stand and set-
tle, and save trouble. My books are left
tn tbe hands of I). G. Clark.

3ml J. B. WYATT.

0. 0. Kelly, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

ALBANY, OREGON.
"Office In M'llwain's Block. Resi-

dence, one door north of U. P. Church. --

vWnStf

VALIENT ESSIONIN.
MANUFACTURER

Colleen sax Kipices.
Mo. 21 First St. Albany.

Roaatod or rround coffee and spices of all ki id
wholesale or retail. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Yl4n-;y- l

lJrtw..i kalb.il Ui l
HAS A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL AT

?2 50 per day.

THE M ONT IIOUS33.
Ko Li mors SolX 14:1 2 tf

U. P. Cho ricH. Preach in 2every Sabbath,
at 11 A. M. , and 7 r. m. by llev. K O. Ir snd
vine, V. O. Sabbath hchool at Z:30 r, M.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening.

EvAitoKMCAL Church.- - Preachinif on Sab failed
bath it It l at., and 71 r. m. Hahbath
Bohool 12:18. Prayer meeting every Tburs- - lach,
day svsning, J. Bowersox, psstor. Hon

theCoho RBOATiojrAt Cii cticii. Services every
Sabbath at 11 A. M. and 8 t. u. Hal bath was
Hchool at 2:30. Prayer meeting mi
Thursday evening of each week. J. W.
Harris, pastor. any

M. E, Church. Sooth. Service every
Sabbath at St. Paul's M. K. Church, Booth,
at 11 :30 A, M. and 74 r. H. Sabbath Hchool
at 10. Prayer meeting every Friday
svsnng. P. A. Meses, pastor. goloj

have
M. E. Church. Preaching every Sabbath the

let 11 a. m. and 71 r. u. Kong service in tion,
ths evening before sermon. Sabbath School
at 2.3 r. at. Prayer meeting every Thurs bottle
day evening. J. Y. DeVore, pastor. great

St. Peters Episcopal CiicitciL-Divines- er.

vice is held in the Church every Sunday at var
11a.m. Sunday School at 2:30 r. m. K.
L. Stevens, psstor. and

BArnirr Church. Service every Sabbath
at u a. x. ana 74 r. x. Sabbath School at
12. Pnvir nrnatinif amr 11,nr1. nam. I

ing. W. J. Crawford, pastor. of
lnvnPrkhbttkria: Church. Service every I

Sabbath mornina snd evening in Y. P. C. A.
llalL Sunday hchool immediately rfter ths I KkJj,

Thursday evening. Rev. Kibert N. Condit,
pastor.

The riaanaarr frail srycr. S.

large
M'mt$. Jontt k Silt

I am proud of my Hummer Dryer, it will
dry fruit nicer than anything I ever saw. be

Mrs. R. A. Smith.
Lrsakox, Sept 1st, 1S79. will

mill
JcVar, Jonr k Silt

CrsfTLf me: My Plummer Dryer is run
ning all right and I can dry 15 bushel of
plums per day, the finest I ever seen.

D. IL Pctmas.
Brownsville, Sept 1st 1879.

Afessr. Jours k SUl :

CcMTLKMitM: I would advise any person
having an orchard "to get a Plummer Dryer are
at once, ss they can be run by old or young,
and make money fast in

Ms. Bebecca Vrhox. on
Tangent Or., Aug. 29, 1879.

AIIraIlea, famarr !

Farmers will bear in mind that I am still tbe
ia tbs grain trade and have furnished my and
warehouse with the latest improvements in
machinery, cleaners, etc, both here in Al-

bany ofand at Tangent It is a well known of
fact that farmers meet with considerable loss tbe
by using second-han- d or inferior sacks. tbe
Hence I win furnish to my customers noth-

ing
No.

but new grain sacks. I will also bay or city
control for future delivery all kinds of grain,

if
for which I will pay the highest cash price.
Farmer bad better aee me before making
arrangements to store elsewhere.

My agent at Tangent will furnish sacks
and receive grain at that place.
w6 C. D. Sihpsos. F.

Hew rioerlag Mills.

Ballard, loom and Co. will have their new

market price on all good merchantable wheat
stored in their warehouse. They bave
huge supply of sacks on hand and plenty of
storage room. Farmers, look to your inter- -

est and give them a call. tf

Slaatbtrr Beaee Baraeal.

Last Thursday night Wm. Emrick s slaugh
ter beusa and stable were burned in the
eastern pert of this city. The buildings ws
learn were insured for foOO. There is no
doubt but that the fire was the work of an
incendiary.

Lower rrtce Thaa Ever.

Fred Dunning wants us to announce to our
readers that for the next sixty days he will
sell furniture at lower prices than ever. This
is no advertising scheme simply; be means
business, and you will find it so if yon call

ana price nis swc.
Cmll aaal Settle.

Ed. Beam is soms below in a week or so
after a Urge stock of scrV' 1 books, tation--

err. etc. and before he goes he will have to
collect soms money. All those indebted to
him will please call and pay up and thus
avoid trouble.

A fopalar Braart.

At the Cosmopolitan Saloon, on Broadal- -

bin street, caa be found the finest brands of
wines, liqaor and cigars. House open st all
hours. E. WATKINDS,

Proprietor.

Farabheal ateeas te Let.

For an excellently furnished bed room, in
a convenient locality in the city, inquire of

ED. BAUM,
Lecticonian Cigar Store.

BETTER THAN GOLD is perfect
health, and yet many are suffering the tor-
tures of the damned with Dyspepsia when

almr bottle of DR. MI N'T IK'S ENU- -
LISH DANDELION LIVER AND DYS-
PEPSIA PILLS will give relief, and, if
persisted in, will cure the worst case of
this distressing trouble. This pill cures
Torpid Liver and Biliousness, Kegulates
the Bowels, removes Pimples from the
Face, cures Kallew uompiexion, roui
Mreatn. BlcK Ueaoacne. MeartDurn. rsra
in the Sides and Back; is Sugar-coate- d and
GUARANTEED to be PURELY VEGE-
TABLE. It acta directly on the coating of
the Stomach and on the Liver. Can be
taken in any elima wst or dry weather.
Beware or imitations, xne genuine nas
an engraving or a lion on me outsiae
wrapper. Price, 50 cents. For sale by all
druggists.

Silt ASTLEY COOPER'S VITAL RE
STORATIVE The great English remedy

has msde more cures or ruervous JLe un-
ity, Seminal Weakness, Lost Manhood,
nocturnal emissions, lassitude, .inability
for mental labor, despondency and such
diseases aa are induced by youthful fellies
and excesses, than all other medicines
combined. Why will you suffer? Send
to A. E. Mlntie, M. D., Mo. 11 Kearney
street, San Francisco, for the Restorative
and be cured. Price, $3 per bottle. Four
times the quantity,! 10. Try a bottle. Dr.
Minus treats all private diseases auucww
fally.

MAEKIED.
MONTAGUE REDPATH. At SodsrUle, enAur.

17. 1879, by Sot. K. N. Condit,Ms. Cuts B. Uuntaovi
uid Mas. P.

This adds two more to the list of Cupid's victims
and tlx Uttl rogue would do well it he would always
pair tbem ol as nkely as In this oase. Mr. Montagu
Is on of Lebanon' moat popular merchants and en- -

temrlsinr mea. and all who beoom acquainted with
him are proud to class hint among their triends, Mrs.

Bedpath i an old resident ot this city, well known to
all our citizen as a lady of estimable character, and
Mr. M. is very lucky In securing her a a companion
for ilia. May thy reoeir the choioest blessings from
abort, and may their pathway through lifo never be
obstructed by any troubl or sorrow.

DIED.

DAVIS. At her residence. 4 mile east of Albany,
on Thursday, Attgiwt 28, 1ST9, ot consumption, Mks.
Mast Ann Uavisi, wife oi the it Woolen iMvis aged
48 yaars.

ANDERSON. At th residence of her
Mr ft B. Otrwine, near Augusta, Illinois, Mia. Eiua-urt- h

AsiB30d aged 91 year, 10 nKmuis ai,d 14

Mrs. A wal t!ie mo cr ,if our f---

Mr. J. W. Andaraos,

Having just returned from the Cascade
mountains, on a hunting and Sahing excur
sion, we note a few observation)

Passing through Lebanon we observed a
very great advance in the line of improve
ment over last year. New building have
sprung up, new streets laid out, sidewalks
extended and a general appearance of thrift
and activity pervaded the handsom little
city. It is no wonder that the "cedar of
Lebanon" onoe aspired to the dignity of
county seatthip of Linn!

The village of Sweet Home, 18 mils above
Lebanon, still "hold the fort," with oar eld
Democratic friend. Stonewall Mom, m May

or.aad McKsnnon as Marshal, wkila "Kasby"
Simons dishes out the mail with hi naual
impartiality and rapidity. y, it
1 a shame that the mail roate ever the Cas
cade Mountain doesn't go by thi route in
tend of the MoKsasie. On the present mail

root there iant a seal to oooasmodat far
over fifty mile, while on the Saatiam road
there are innumerable ranches and a perfect
precession of traveler through all the sum-

mer month. From Sweet Horn to Camp
Polk there are ranches and sottlemeata with
in almost hailing distance of each other, yet
there is no mail; while from Eugene to Camp
Polk there is eoaroely a single inhabitant t

We have been informed that th pas is
much lower by thi Saatiam route, and that
even the winter trip eaa be made with much
greater ease than by the McKsniis rente,
and if these thing are true we want te know
of Postal Agent Steel (why he permits this
useless Eugene route to take the plaoe of one
which is far more feasible and eeavcnisnt
and would accommodate n Urge claas of citi
ana, not only in the Willamette Valley bat

in Ochooo Valley and ether Eastern Oregon
region?)

Both going and com jag we were treated
with th utmost hospitality by Mr. John
GiUiland and hi wife and daaghter. For a
good meal and a warm reoeptiea commend as
to th veteran toll-gat- e keeper and hi esti-
mable lady. y, ah is more gen
erous than her husband, because whan she'
keeps the key of th gate she makes no
charge fee boy and oolta !)

laaney ueaiey, at aloes' Butte, ha a
splendid raache, and "Parley" Mc Knight, at
Lower Soda, ha n very popular summer re
sort, and is always crowded with camper.

John Walteo, at Vine Maple Bettosa, has
a large tract of land cleared and fin pastor,
and hi bey are th "boa hunter" of th

Mr. Keith still "hold th fort" at Upper
Soda, and ia always aarroaaded by cam pen.
Hi place seems to be the middle ground for
hunters, and hi soda water ia always good
for th afflicted.

At th Mountain House, four mile above
Upper Soda, Messrs. MoCill Wilheit keep
"entertainment for man and beast," and for
genuine, whole --sealed hospitality neither of
thee gentlemen can be excelled. Their
pasture ia excellent and their charge light,
while the place is most romantically sita-ate- d

tourist always being able to find
treating and fishing te their hearts coo test.

At Fish Lake, sixteen miles up the moon
tain, Messrs. Barmeater Houston have a
splendid res art. W seined there, and in
lee than three hours eaught 360 fine trout,
averaging from 9 te 12 inches in length. Thi

aoa the proprietors of this place have
built a new and commodious two-sto- ry

house, large, roomy and convenient. It is
constructed of hewn logs, and roofed with
cedar shingle, and ia oo ef the meet com
plete residences between Prinevfll and Leb--

m, and to our mind, when finished, will
be the best boose for traveller' aocornmoda-datio- n

in th mountain frontiers ef Oregon.
The big trees, th racy incidents, th

grandeur of the lake and mountain, w re
serve for another week.

Coumell rioinKin'laasi

Our City Council met last Wednesday
evening with all members present except Al
derman Scott.

Bice, from thef Committee en Firs and
Water, reported that a proposition bad been
received from Wm. Miller offering te act as
nightwatch and engineer for the steamer for
$75 per month, and that $15 of that amount
would be paid from No. 2s quarterly allow- -

est On motion the proposition waa ac
cepted, and it waa ordered that Mr. Miller
assume hi dutue at th expiration of Mr.
Hellron s present month.

Bice moved that Mr. Heffran' services ss
nightwatch be dispensed with after the 14th
inst., his month expiring at that time. Laid
on the table until next meeting. '

Petitions were received asking for side
walks as follows: On th east side of Baker
street, from First to Eighth; on th south
aide of Sixth, from Lyon to Hill; on the west
side of Washington, from Ninth to Tenth.
The two former were referred to the Com-
mittee on Streets, and ths latter waa ordered
built inside of 15 days.

Cross-wal- were then specially ordered to
be built or repaired at the following place :

North sids of First street, at its crossing
with Montgomery; North side of First at
creasing of Jefferson; south side of Sth at
crossing of Washington; south side of Sth at
crossing of Lyon; south sids of 7th at cross
of Ferry. Besides those just mentioned ths
Marshal was instructed to hav all those that
neededjitfrepaired. Fifteen days were given
for the work.

It being ascertained that the City Treas
urer could not account for all the money
turned over to him, the Committee on Ac
counts wss instructed to inspect his books
and report at ths next regular meeting.

Capt. Humphrey s bill of $5.00 was allow
ed.

Some gentlemen wishing to open oat a
hooting gallery, on motion of Martin the li-

cense waa put at $20 per quarter.

Fire at (he steps.

One day last week Mr. Barker discovered
smeke issuing from beneath the engine house
at the depot, and upon going over and in
vestigating the matter he found that the
floor waa on fire. He worked very industri
ously for a while and soon had the fire ex- -
tinguished. It had caught from the furnace
underneath the floor, and had it net been
discovered until a few moments . later no
doubt the building would have been burned.
The young man who run the engine has been
discharged.

Dentistry.

Dr. E. O. Smith, of Portland, formerly of
this city, will make a tour through - this
county and will do all the dental work that
his friends and the public generally may re-

quire. He will be at Lebanon on or about
the 15th of this month, and) will remain a
week or so. He will then go to Brownsville
and Halsey, remaining about a week at each
place.

Betara r th Heaters. -

Last Monday the Scott-Surkha- rt party re-

turned from the mountains loaded down
with the trophies of the chase good,! sub
stantial trophies, too, ia t'.e snaps of vtaisoa
hansa, etc. One bear s::i ei.iteea deef were
killed by th party.
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Rl KtiLAKY AT SCI.

Tm Starr Brukea lata aieeela Carried
OB" --The Rarslara CasXarest and

lodzcd I Jail.

Laxt Saturd.ty onr city vu electrified by
tbe intelligence that two stores in Scio had
been broken open on the sight before and
robbed. A letter to Sheriff Dickey from bis
deputy, Mr. K. J. Daly, atated that the bar
glare had broken into Johnson & Luna's and
Chapman's stores and bad taken from the
latter a gold watch, a lot of cracker, cigar,
a half box of tobacco, and other thing, and
from the former, $13 in cash, two fin black
suits of clothing, three suits of diagonal
goods, a box of beota, a box of hats, lot of
jewelry, etc., in all amounting to several
hundred dollar worth. On Satnday morn
lag parties started out from Set in erery di
rection on the hunt for the burglars, bat
they failed to catch them that day. Depnty
Daly then posted pickets at every bridge oa
the roads leading oat of the Canadian do
minion, and still kept np the bant On
Sunday night Jos. Miller and J. S. Morris
were guarding the bridge at the Rose ferry,
and along in the ntht they noticed three
men approaching from the northern side.
They came np the apron of the bridge to
gether and then sent one man oo ahead to
reconoitre, and when he came within about
ten feet of the guards be waa ordered t
throw np his hands and stand still, which he
did instantly; bat this gare the alarm and
the other two, had the plunder, started off
on a run and made their escape, although
Johnny Morris filled one of their hat with
buckshot. Next morning erery body turned
out on the hunt, bat a party f harvester
were lucky enough to make the capture.

hen going to work they happened to I

two men loaded down with some kind of
plunder crossing the Geld from one point of
brush, to another, and as it looked suspicious
they gare chase. The burglars made their
way into a very thick grove and hid, and
could not be found until a hoaod was pat eat
their track. Both men were captured, and,
with the other, were taken to Scio and pat

on trial before Squire Kelley. They con
feased erery thing and were bound over, and
p the same day were brought to this city

y Deputy Sheriff Daly and turned over to
the tender mercie of Sheriff Dickey. When
arrested the most of the plunder was found
with them, except a lot of jewelry, which
had been hid unler an old house soar Scio,
bat all was recovered. We said "all, bat
that is a mistake; all three of them had
burned their oid clothing and were arrayed
in their new suits, and it would not do to
send them to Albany naked. The name of
the trio are John Shaw, Frank Parker and
John Clark, and they belong to the genus
trimp. They will very pcobably go te Sa-

lem after our October term of Court, bat as
that will increase the expenditure of the
penitentiary they will probably be sent oat
of the State along with the rest of ear crim-

inals.

rirrwi'i Elertlea.

Last Tuesday evening the election
of linn Engine Co. Xo. 2 occurred, and fol-

lowing is a list of the new officers:
Foreman Eugene Buchanan.
1st Assistant Geo. Hoc hated tier.
Foreman of the Hose Win. H. Huston.
President P. IL Raymond.
Secretary L. H. Montaaye.
Financial Secretary Gso. E. Chamber-

lain.
Treasurer Geo. W. Sill.
Xearly all the old officers were

and members of the company tell as they all
would have been if they bad not refused to
take an otnee the second time. This is very
complimentary and show that the officers
bave given general satisfaction. A a com-

pany it is one among the very best in oar
State, and there is no chance for it to retro-
grade under its present management.

The retiring Secretary report the mem
bership of the company at the present time
to be 62; expelled daring the year, 14; re
signed, 7; died, 1 ; members taken in 15;

members married during the year, 9; births,
9.

rial Creekctlaess.

According to Treasurer Mealey'a report
he ndered in July there should be about $700
in the city treasury, and consequently con
siderable excitement was caused when it waa
discovered that city order could not be paid.
The facts of the case are simply these : the
treasurer has used the public funds for pri
vate purposes, and either his bondsmen or
Lis friends will have to make the city good
in the sum of $682.83. We very much de
plore the necessity of having to chronicle
such an event, bat we have it to do. The
city authorities are now balancing np the
treasurer's books, and they will make their
report and a settlement will be made at the
meeting of the City Council next Tuesday
evening.

From Over the ataage.

A letter from L. Vanderpool, at Des--

Cbutes bridge, in Wasco county, inform as
that the health in that locality is generally
very good at present. W. G. Allen, who
lives in that locality, has had the typhoid
fever in his family, bnt it was caused by hi
house being situated in a damp location.
Crops look well, and people are busy har-
vesting. Stock is in good condition, and
-- ill be in fine shape for living through the
coming winter. He says there is very little
travel over the Lebanon mountain road,
though the rogd is in good condition.

The St. 1'harles Hotel.

This hotel is now having a good run of
custom, and it should have, for Mrs. Honk
has thoroughly renovated it from top to bot
tom and keeps it in such shape that no guest
can complain. The table is furnished with
everything the market affords, and no one
need fear bnt that they will get plenty to eat
and of the best quality when they go there.
commercial men will had a sample room
there for their accommodation. Stagi
leave this house for Lebanon, Corvallis and
Dallas. See the card.

Kellgleas.

Those friends who can extend hospitality
tytbe members of the Columbia Conference,
Southern Methodist Church, to assemble at
this place Sept. 21th, will please report to

KKV. T. B. White.
A Pen Lest.

A fountain pen, with a gutta percha gold-
mounted holder was lost somewhere in our
city a few days ago. The finder will confer
a favor by leaving it at this eSice.

Stale Depurv.

C. A. SeUbrede, Grand Worthy Chief
Templar of this State, has
L. X. V. --rt. of this city ea i . Pernr

ia obtained at most college. W hav. three
school house and in ths two at ths extreme
ends of ths city ars taught ths tws lowest
grade th 7th and Sth, while th higher
ar taught at th Central School

MVSXTH AND XtUKTti OSaDRS.

In these grados are put all the pupil not
so far advanced as ths Third Reader, and no
books are used except the First and Second
read era. Oral Arithmetic and Geography,
Spelling and Composition are also taught
A the two grade ar taught only in th
East and West Ward Schools, ths city had
to be divided into two sections, and th di-

viding lin is Ellsworth street; all of the
children living sbovs that street hav to at-

tend the West Ward School, taught by Mrs.
Gaston, and those living below will sttend
ths Eastward School, taught by Miss Kovia
Alexander.

rtrru akd sixth obadw.
These grades are taught in the Central

School, by Miss Martha Wheeler. The pu-

pil hers goes through th Third Reader, and
about half through th Fourth, and also stud-
ies Mental Arithmetic, Rudiment ef Arith-
metic, Sd and 3d Geographies, Oral Gram-
mar, Spelling, Penmanship (using books 1, 2
and 3), and Composition.

THUD AND FOURTH OUADK.

These grades ar taught by Mrs. E. F.
Sox, at the Central School. In them the
Fourth Reader is finished up and the Fifth
completed, andjths pupil alsotitndies No, 4
Geography, Penmanship (books, $ and 6),
Grammar, Practical Arithmetic, Spelling,
Mental Arithmetic and Composition.

OEAMMAR DaTARTHEST

This comprises th first and ascood grades.
and is taught by th Principal, Prof, E, F.
Sox. Th studies here are ths Sixth Reader,
Higher Arithmetic, Grammar, Physical Ge
ography, Philosophy, Mental Arithmetic,
Algebra, Hart's Composition, U. 8. History
and Penmanship. The Principal spends two
or three hears each day ia visiting the other
departments, and during that time his room
is presided over by Mrs. F. Eggert.

At theend of every term each teacher holds
an examination and if any pupil shows uffi.
eieot advancement they will be transferred
to the next higher department at the com--

mcementof the next term. This incites
the pupil to greater exertion and advance,
meat is a great deal mors rapid than by ths
old system.

This grading of ths schools ws think is a
long step ia the right direction, and will be
of great benefit to our city. Parents should
lend all the aid possible to maks it a success.
They should visit ths schools and see the
working of the new system, and thus ascer-

tain haw much better it is than the old, and
then determine to back our School Board up
in its actions. And further, they should de
termine never to rest until they have built a
urge brick school house in this city, one th at
will be a credit to our community.

Among the Salami tee who last Sunday
Vxcurahed" to ear city we noticed Poet- -

master L. S. Scott, Hon, T. J. Stites, Com-

modore Bloat, Chaa. Wicks, Manny Myers,
and Capt. Ira Krb.

We understand that Mr. W. 8. Moss, of
ths Salem Mercury, was among our visitors
of last Sunday, but wo didn't have the
plea en re of gazing on his 7 --benign coanten- -

Among the representatives of the press on
th excursion last Sunday ws met Mr. Fitlii--

aaof the Clackamas Democrat, Mr. Chaa.
MoGowa of the Portland ,Meara. GriSo,
Kelly, Cashing and Raleigh of the Stamiard,
Messrs. Palmer and of the Portland
Ttlfffram, and G. W. Qoivey of the Inde-

pendence Bir Suit.
We last week had a pleasant call from

Mr. Rollia Walls, a talented deaf mute, who
is traveling agent for some of the finest sort
of patent medicines.

Messrs. Deady, Corwin and Rhodes start
ed last Monday for a prospecting tour ia the
Cascade mountains.

Charley Wicks, of the Salem Chemeketa,
was among our Sunday visitors.

Wesley Grsvss, of ths Commercial Hotel,
of Salem, came up with the excursionists Last

Sunday.
Hon, Enoch Hoult, of Harrisburfl, called

during ths week, and although his farm was
struck with ths rust, he doesn't look very
rusty. He informs us that in ths region
about Harris burg, although harvest is pro
gressing, ths crop will not reach more than
fifty per cent of its usual yield.

server ef Alsea Star.

W. M. McWillis,of AlseaJwas in the city
daring ths first part of ths week, and ha in-

forms as that Lieut, Habersham finished up
the survey of Alsea Bay and bar last Satur-
day, and on Sabbath went down to New-
port. He will remain there a few days un-

til a tug arrives, which will take him and
his party down to Umpqua, Mr. McWillis
says that Habersham's survey shows that the
entrance to Alsea Bay is one of the very best
on ths Coast This will be good news to the
people !n that locality, and will have the
effect of opening up their country. The
steamer Alex. Duncan will very probably
call there hereafter, thus giving them an op
portunity of getting their products into mar-

ket That will be very good, but it is not
enough; the people there should never rest
until they connect Alsea valley with the
Bay by constructing a good road between the
two point. There is money already sub-
scribed for ths work, and there is not a man
ever there that cannot afford to subscribe a
month s work on that road.

A Utile: Workman Wanted.

A larre lot of machinerv for the mannfao.
turs of twins tejnow lying idle in this city
for ths want of some one who knows how to
work it Ths machinery is complete, noth-
ing lacking, and if there is anvbodv in this
State that understands ths manufacture of
twine he can get a good "lay-out- " here.
Considerable flax has been raised in this coon.
ty, and it has all been pulled and rotted,
ana win De scutched in a few days, so that
the mill can commence running immediately.
We hope the State papers will help us find a
man that will take bold of this business,

A Slight Mistake.

Barney Goldsmith and Joe Teal are not
having the smoothest Bailing imaginable.
Their property in Linn county is advertised
in the Albany Democrat for sale by the
Sheriff on a judgment for a sum exceed ina
$100,000. Coos Bay Aryus.

You have made a slight mistake, Brother.
Jo Teal waa not concerned ia .that sale of
land. It was Goldsmith's undivided half
itsret ia the kad that was sold.

)

1
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Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobao.
oo.

A full assortmsat of back combs at F, M.
French's.

Iled and black Engliah garnet Jewelry at
French's.

Van Clare's family got back from the Bay
last Wednesday.

Our farmersars'tmproving their time dur-
ing thi good weather.

Celluloid noefclaoos, sets, eardrops, charms,
back eombs, etc., at French's.

Ths Wakefield lot la.our City Cemetery
is now prettier thaa any other.

Send ia your order at ones for ths Plum,
mar fruit dryer ta'Joum k Bill. Albany.

aa
Lucieu poach as, melon, grapes, bananas

and all kinds of fruits at Itorsade Bros.
ths

Choice swset potatoes, onions, tomatoes.
sad lard at IfaSeadea Broth- -

High prices paid for the Pluauuer dried
fruit this season. Get a dryer of Jooos and
SilL

Hartl has bought ths Kmrick at

market and will saovs down there oa the
15th.

of
D. & Monteith and N. B. 8orange aad

their wives started tor Upper Soda last Tues
day,

D. G. Clark has bought the old Royal prop-ert- y,

and after having it repaired will mov
ofin it

Mack. Mootcita, Jim Poster. Henry Clark
aad Siaaon Mteubeck left for the mountain
last Monday,

If th rust strikss yon, go to th Central
Market and "fill" with eoms of those nice,
juicy

Scott is tbo "be" hunter. Out of sight--a

deer 'killed by bis party be got away
with fourteen.

Coal oil of all grados and prices, by ths
gallon, ess or large quantity at llaflenden
Bros. Sstisfactioa guaranteed.

Yoa cannot afford to be without a Plum-- r

fruit dryer this "rusty" ooaaoo; boy on

of Jones and Sill aad maks money.
All kinds of millinery sold very cheap at

Mis. Lou. Parriab', aad dresa-maki-ng done
at prices aever be fere beard of.

Jas. Laareat is back from France, and is of

now readv to accommod! any of hi ok!
patron when they want labor performed.

Major J. R. Herrea aad his wif hav
been very snwell for th past week. Mrs.

IL, however, is improving, but th Major is

no better.
You osa dry from twenty te twenty-si- x

bushels of apples or pear par day on th
Plammar frmit drver. Jones and 8U1 have a
(ew on haad yet.

Since ha casa back from the Bay, Billy
Mansfield is oontinually singing "I'm lonely ,

l
fevm, without you !" II gets aw

fttl UmMbITMI aWMIIiillawsV.

Jn. Walton arrived ia the city yesterday
ith a wagoa load of venisoa. Hs aad his

aeasead assvia-ls- had killed forty-seve- n

deer ia ths past fsw days.
P. W. Spink aad family returned from

Newport a lew days age, Whoa he weat
over there Perry wss unwell, but he has now
recovered and has gained fourteen pound ia
weight

Br. Brewer, who has been stopping at
I)
U

Newport for
.

semetime,......we regret. to learn
srvo

is
:not recovering nla health very last, us is
aiow being, treated hydropathically by Dr.
Sermon.

"What a aaat-ftttU- f dress, . Mrs. C ;

where did yoa get itt I got it of Mrs.
Parks, and I am jost like you; I think it is

a oood fit I aever bad one that suited me
better."

We this week had a pleasant call from
Prof. A. H. McDonald, Principal of th Sao- -

ramanto Graasanar SbheoL who is traveling
through our Stat during the vacation of hi
educational insUttsuon.

"Why, neighbor, where did you get uch
a nice set of harness aa thisf "Oh, I got
it a John Irving'; hs kaa opened out a bar- -

nee shop at Albany; one'dosrlabovs Haffen
dsn's grocery store, and 7 tell you he sells
cheap I

Two inhuman brtites Dulled the tongue
from the mouth of a balky horse at Portland
in the? endeavor tolma ke him so. and the law I

I

U after thapernsbatar of th cruel act W
rlnn't know luat what would be the best nun- I

ishment for a balky hot se.'but our recent ex
perience is that ha tha uld be compelled to
pull the whole load by k is tail.

We have heard of a ass of crim. con, in
Sweet Home which reflet its no credit on the
unfortunate young wonsj uxor her relatives.
A girl scarcely sixteen yei trt old has become
a mother, and it is believe d that she was se
duced by a man having at t least tha ties of
affinity with her. Tha si atter may some
into the courts, hence we sen "press names.

A Urge shipment of cbee good is now
being received at Haffende. 1 Bros., consisting

. . . t :
vi wm, wuvoo. sunn, li I "I i aa ivnutu u
nut, crackers of all kinds, 1 'ancy groceries,
pickles, ths celebrated Woesa tershire sauoe,
in bulk, pigs feet, corned beet, canned chick
en, whitefish, mackerel, ciA h, tobaccos,
and a variety of things too wast irous to men
tlOB.

A Depot at SfenM.

Tbe railroad company hmv$m. tup a real
nice depot building at Shedd's S stion, the
size being 20x40. It has jasff been finished
and the workmen have been teoro i down
here to commence operations1 ea th 1 Corn--

an invalid star. Walla Walla however ha
th reputation of being a good place to mova
away from, owing, it is said, te too much ir-

rigation. Many in poor health get as far as
that plaos and feeling no better, but rather
the reverse, go back discouraged.

When we get a railroad here, which ws
shall no doubt do within a year, strangers
with capital will flock here, where we have
tli advantages of water power and the best
country in the world surrounding as for
grain, fruits, and in fact everything that
grows oat of the tropic. No rust on the
wheat here. Many are buying property ia
anticipation of ths railroad, and tboss desir-
ing homes should secure them as soon ae
possible, as property must rise.

Our Oregon friend will not fail to as th
familiar face of many old Oregooians, who
are here to stay, and already hav pleaaanl
hemes and ars surrounded with all ths oom
forts. .

We, like all th world, have expeneaoed a
"heated term" of short duration, about one
week bring decidedly warm, bat, judging
from present indications, the worst is over
for this year. Yet perfect as toe weather is
here many are ia the mountains enjoying the
wild freedom of camp life, which means
making bacon of themselves, cooking what
they would not eat at home over a smoky
fire. And the world will never know, per--

baes, just how many of them found eat how
sadly sweet it waa to rise up suddenly from
a bed of brush with a hornets nest therein.
Bat we must and will "recreate" if we wear
ourselves and everybody sis out at it

la telling of the advantages I forget to
mention one slight drawback to our country

I don't mean ths "pttUbscks" of ths la-

dies' dressea, though w have them, too.
But we are so sad behind the
times that w bars none of th "modern im-

provements" in the way of sunstreks, tor-
nadoes, hailstorms, and not evsa a caa of
yellow fever. We don't want it supposed
that this is from say lack of energy or en-
terprise on our part, but somehow it's Just
oar lack never to have anything.

K. J. 8.

ar sabhalh aeheets.

The Superintendents of ths different Sab-
bath Schools ef oar city met last Wednesday
evening for th purpose of taking into con-

sideration the question of having the time of
holding all oar Sabbath Schools fixed at th
same hour. At the meeting th following
preamble and resolutions were adopted:

Wit !. We WWt that U spMtaial (oa at tit
eslM at Christ waald e idnind sv staf a sal-Inn- a

hoar lac Chart sad Babesia arboai esrrfeae la
lata eity, tkmlon, be a

HtmivM, That ws raaoonsjaee that sll Ik Bsabsth
Reboot at Ua alf euntaoa a4 Utmir rsneetiv plaoe
at the sum bow. .

JiUd, That w rsspaetfany rmneintanj that
the awrslnr tmaeaia arrleee bs eamta traaa it'dork lo lO SO '. aa that lbs Wahhaib aVbosle
aaaamhla tmmatliataijr aiwr tbo aoaolasMa of aarrtoas,
ri: 1130. an tbat lbs V. P. C. A-- ebaafe thatr Urn

Elbert N. Co5orr,
K. F.Sox,
T. a Wnrrx,
J. L, USKHHHM,
G. W. Gbat.
T. P. Haoklxma.

lUsreamtinf " BabbUB Babeais of tbo Mbxrlnf
eborchoa: rraabrtorlaa, CooarsfBtioaal, atstboetft
ajasuepal, Boatk, toiled ttmtiyunmu sae DapUat.

Tbs masting adjoarsod to oMt next WaSaaasay
eosaing at Dr. Ofay's sow.

MrSeoro logical Mr pert.

Mr. John Briggs gives us the following
summary of his record of th atmsspherio
pressure and temperature during; the month
ef August:

Highest barometer, 30.08.
Lowest barometer, 29.56.
Mesa barometer, 22.83.
Highest temperature, 92.
Lowest temperature, 64.
Mean temperature, 68.7.

" Prevailing winds, north.
QTotal rainfall, 1.52 inches.

No. of days daring which rain fell, fir.
No. of days in which cloudiness average)! 8

in a seals of 10, sight.

Ths Hew School Seeks.

Last Monday evening Foshay i Mason re
ceived soma two or three thousand volumes
of the new school books recently adopted by
our Btete authorities, and since that time it
has kept one man busy almost all the time to
pass them over the counter to customers.
Parties in the country will note ths fact that
all the sew books will in the future be kept
in stock at this establishment, and they
should also remember that after the first six
months they can't get them at the prices
charged now.

A New aardwar Merchant.

Not exactly a new one, either, for h has
been in the business before. We speak of
D. O. Clark, who recently bought out the
hardware store belonging to J. B. Wyatt,
and is continuing ths business at the old
stand. He publishes his business card in ths
Democrat to-da-y, and when our readers
want anything in ths hardware line we hope
they won't forget that he ia in that business.
He is a whole-soule- d gentleman, as honest as
the day is long, and it is a pleasure to deal
with him. i

The Co unlock Hoase. j

Carpenters commenced rebuilding the
Cornstock House this week and will push the
work along to completion very fast. Tito
contract for clearing away the debrit caused
by the burning of the old house has been 1st
to a lot of Chinese, and they began opera-
tions last Wednesday morning; they ars aLio
to dig cellars for the new house; Alien,
Kobinaon & Co. are turning out tbe lumber
in a hurry, and it is of a great ddal better
quality than was used in the old bulling.

the sam or less money. Ws cannot better I

illustrate the magnitude of their business I

than to state ths amount of money paid by I

them for postag stamps daring ths years
1870, 1877 aad 1878. Ws have the fign re
direct from the firm, or ws should think
there was soms error. In 1S78, they paid
for posUgs t33.e04.92. Ia 1877 they paid
for postage $37,208.76. Ia 1878 the amount

money that they paid for postage stamps
simply enormous a little over 950,000,

They employ agents everywhere throughout
the United States aad th Dominion of Can
ada for th sal of their pictures by sub
scription; we call attention to their adver
tisement for agents ia another column.
Those who need pleasant, profitable work
should correspond with them.

r. Bar-est- a SaBllh--

This celebrated female physician, late of 1

New York, has located at East Portland.and I

. ;,, i . .1 l .1.;- - lrum were wui maae tours turouga wus vat - 1

ley vry month, according to the schedule
bud down La her advertisement Dublishsd I

this week. Sh make a specialty ef female I

Aim.m and havinir had a srest deal of ex - 1

perience she will no doubt render satis fac- -

tiiw. She is now stopping at ths St. Charles
Hotel, aad will remain about a week.

letter Ada.
Tbstollowtnilstbs list of letters remalnlnt

In th Poet Umea. Albanv. Linn eountv. Ore
gon, Sop. 4Ut. is7V. rersons eaiunn lor tnaa
letters must gtvs tbs dale oa which they were
aovsruaou.
Brsner, Geo Huestis, Geo (3)
Brvant. E Hunt, Peter
Cadogan, P J Keeton, Wesley C
Ervald, JIU Peters, J W

Ellison, John W
P. H. RAYMOND, P. M. I

rssltal aflaiac Co.

By reference to aa advertisement in our
columns it will bs seen that the annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Capital Gold
and Silver Mining Co. will be held at Salem
on Saturday, Sept 13th. A great deal of
the stock is held in this city, and a man
should be selected to represent it at the
meeting.

Aa iBterestlag Dialogue.

"Lives there a man with soul so dead, who
never to himself hath said, Til pay before 1

goto bed the debt I owe the printer?"
"Yes, there are some we know full well, who
never such a tale could tell; but they, I fear,

H t ASwui go to weii, uie piace wnere mere no
winter.

De Y Want rarattare t
Jas. Dannals, in this city, now has on

hands a larger stock of furniture than any
other establishment this side of Portland,
and if yen want to purchase any it will pay
you to giv him a call. He has something

to tell you in regard to his prices.

K Mere aaapleaaents.

As our large advertising contracts are now

running out and as we tnus navs plenty oi

P in ntter.ws wiU not send sut
i anv mors suppiomouiio uuw auT.,uoiuwiu)-

again begin to crowd us.

Another lee Creaaa Social.

The ladies of the Baptist Church will give

an ice cream social at the residence of Dr.
J. L. Hill on Tuesday evening of next week.

Everybody is invited to attend, and all will

be made welcome.

He Ceanty Ceart.

H. B. Powell was the only Commissioner
on hands this this week, and a Judge Johns
was taken down by the ague. County Court
has aot amounted to much.

episcopal Services.

stock House. A depot building iasom thing
that has been needed very mvck at S he4d's
Station, and we are glad that t mTr oad

JDivine cervices will be held at St. Peter's
EpIseonalCkureh next Sunday, September

J company have erected one. It wES b a
I groat co&venience to the pwpls CVhaioctil- -

7th, at 1 1 d.Kik, a. m.


